B A LT I M O R E E M P L O Y E R S

We Can Help You
Hire Summer Workers
YouthWorks can help Baltimore City nonprofits, public agencies and private businesses identify youth and
young adults ages 14 to 21 to be part of your summer workforce! Help our young people build valuable
workplace skills – and help your organization meet its summer workforce needs. YouthWorks has placed
thousands of young people in jobs. Join us in 2022!
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Any Baltimore City employer is eligible to be a YouthWorks worksite. There are two ways to participate:

1. HIRE Employers:

Businesses, nonprofits, and government organizations in this
category can interview, select, and hire employees from a
pool of talented youth. Employers covers the workers’ pay.

Benefits of being a HIRE employer:
• YouthWorks will screen youth and identify their skills
and interests
• YouthWorks will train youth in job readiness
• Employers interview and select workers
• Employers pay the young people – either directly or
through Baltimore City

2. HOST Employers:

Nonprofits and government organizations can host
YouthWorkers at their worksite for 5 weeks during
the summer.

Benefits of being a HOST employer:
• YouthWorks covers the youth’s pay
• Employers provide supervision and work experience
• Employers help youth learn life and work skills

Key Dates

January 31, 2022:
Employer applications begin
April 15, 2022:
Employer application close (extension from April 1)
April 15, 2022:
Deadline for employers to submit requests for specific workers
The YouthWorks Summer Program will operate from
July 5 to August 5, 2022

For more information: 410.545.1820 •

ywhelpdesk@oedworks.com

@YouthWorksBaltimore

@YouthWorksBaltimore

YouthWorks is a service of the Mayor’s Office of Employment Development, the Baltimore Workforce Development Board Youth Committee and multiple workforce partners.

Employer Responsibilities

YouthWorks considers several criteria in approving a worksite to participate. Worksites must have:
• An explicit work plan with fully defined curriculum.
• Leaders who are accessible through e-mail, texting, and phone and have the ability to file
online applications.
• The ability to accurately manage payroll data.
• Meaningful work that provides youth a range of duties and industry training beyond the workplace.
YouthWorks will conduct a site audit of non-government agency worksites and interviews with employer
supervisors.
If a worksite has previously been a part of the program, it must demonstrate a history of successful
experiences for YouthWorkers to participate in 2022.

Covid Protocols
•

•
•

For Summer 2022, each worksite must choose to be either all in-person or all-virtual – with
no hybrid arrangements for YouthWorkers allowed.
In-person worksites must follow all protocols for COVID-19.
Virtual worksites must provide access to all virtual platform information .

How To Request Specific Youth Workers

Employers may request specific young people to take part in YouthWorks at their worksite. Employers must ensure that
the selected young people have completed online applications and uploaded all required documents.
After completing the application, the youth applicant will receive a confirmation email verifying their folder has been
approved. The email provides them with a verification identification number.
Youth will provide their verification number to the worksite that they are interested in.
When you attach your “Youth Request” list to your application it will ask you for the verification number
for each youth being requested. Submit your request by April 15, 2022
Note: YouthWorks cannot fully guarantee requested youth will be placed with your worksite.
Interested employers should create an account and
apply online at youthworks.oedworks.com
For New Worksites:
• Create a YouthWorks account
• Activate account by responding to the confirmation email
• Log in to complete and submit your application
For Returning Worksites:
Use the same email address and password as previously registered

Note: Please monitor your emails for YouthWorks correspondence
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